Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
March 14, 2017
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call (Michael away?)
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes ~ February
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Morristown on Stage ~ Kristin
6. Meeting with Jillian Barrick ~ Kristin

7. Arborist Report
   a. CSIP Grant
   b. 44 Madura
   c. Ash Tree Removal
   d. Burnham Park tree work

8. EAB
   a. Present EAB information to be distributed to neighborhood groups
   b. Public EAB session with RW
   c. article MG.com for EAB
   d. info presentation to Council
   e. info article on private facebook accounts

9. Protection of Trees Ordinance
   a. discussion/vote

10. TD Green Grant/Arbor Day
    a. teaching days / planting days
    b. seedlings
    c. food
    d. tents
    e. educational tables
    f. PR

11. CORE training / ceu

12. Wells Fargo/Woodmont Properties/Maple Ave

13. Website ~ John

14. Action updates
    a. Speedwell Avenue private owners ~ Deb

15. TD Green Grant 2018
    a. Morristown Partnership

16. Tree Issues
    80 Washington Ave

adjourn